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surprise and regret te me that so worthy a Nowmyyoung friencds,perhaps youithikl
woman should make such mistakes in the Hattio was born with a particularly bad
education of lier daughter. heart ; that she was nuch worse than other

Ilattie hîad an aunt, a sister of lier mo- girls, as she showed lierself so selfish and
ther, who lived on a fine farm about six thoughtless about lier parents. . Net at ail.
miles from the town. She was a good wo- Hattie had naturally rather an affectionate
man and had much more common sense disposition and a pleasant tempor. She
than had Mrs. Brant. She vas fond of had been a Sunday-school scholar ail lierThe Family 'Circle• Hattie and much interested in lier. life. At fifteen she vas confirmed and be-

Mrs. Strong lhad brouglit up lier own came a communicant. Slo know what was

THE PIGEON AND THE OWL. three children very well. They were all riglit as regards truthfulness, lionesty, and
respectably married and settled near lier. a moral lifo. She meant te do what was

Ttere once was a Pigeon, as I lave neard say, She was older than Mrs. Brant, and a right sho actually thouglit she was doingWho wlishld tobis h wl w. Her eldest son worlked the farm. riglit. She considered herself a good girl.

Perlaps hell adviso; He was a young married man, and his Her mother had often told lier sho must do

And if ail oi etos me I carfully do wife, who lad a small baby, was not in ail she could to better herself ; to better
'il surcly get wisdom." Away then she :llew. good health. Mrs. Strong wished Hattie herself, in Hattie's opnuon, meant to make

te come and help lier with the lhousework a show in the world. In fact, poorlHattie
WVhen littie Miss Pigeon arrived at the barn for the summer months, promising lier was suffering from a dreadful disease,'a sort

Silo toundi the Ow there, very god wages. She called one Saturday of blindness which prevented lier from see-
Mosthu eblysihocoodoutierwh;ebuttheOwl o spak te Mrs. Brant and Hattie on the ing things in their true liglit. She was

.Did .nothmig but stare. sb'c stuffed full of pride. Shlo had pride on
"Wel, wel " theught Miss Pigeon, "et ceurse silbject.stfefuifprd.Sehdrdon

"CWlil, w taith;o M Pe "Yo knew our farin is a nie place in the brain. She had pride in the heart.
a ont interr.pt. in,;hie îvisdon is groat summer, Hattie, and wo will make things Her tongue was swollen with pride.. She

pleasant for you swhile you are vith us. knew nothing of the blessings of a pure
She wiited and vaited. At last thoOwI blinked The work vwill not'bqheavy." humilit.y. She -seemed never to have had

And deigned a renark; . attio turned up heranos! a really humble thouglit in lier life. And
You'll never bc iise, foolisi Pigeon, unless• "I haven't brought ui Hattie te work," she knew nothing of self-denial. Self-in-

You stayanthe dark' . said Mrs. Brant. dulgence was Hattio's rule.
And strteh your small eyes, and fly out in the "I kew that, sister; býdon't you She wrote home brilliant accounts of lier

owigigt,, think it is time she learned to work " life .as salcslady. On certain evenings,
Sd itt oo.hoo-hoPigeo1'te iLl ati yeurig "I've ne time for anything bt' my when it was lier turn for an outing, sho
Se little Miss Pigeon te practise began; , studios," exclaimed Hattie. "You don't went to the theatre or to the public dance.

But aillshe could do know how inany lessons I have to learn She.lhad a succession of beaux. Her only
Her eyes would net stretch, and lier voice would Aunt Jane. Why there's inathematis, regret was that sih could inot spend mor e

not change and grammar, and geography, and astron- money on her dresses. After she had been
Its sot, gentle cO; ,omy, and civil government, and chemistry, a year in Albany lier parents wished lier

And sho caughit asadoldfroin the night's damp and physiology, and French, and German, to go homne for a visit. But Hattie neyer
andhile, . andLatin, and-" cared muiîiýh for lierehome. The plain kind

And, lacking the sunshine besides, sheofell ill. Mrs. Strong put lier hands up to lier of house lr parents rented,* and the plain
Then little Miss Pigeon gave up boing wise cars, l"uhing : "Stop, Hattie; that's

or plainly," s learning fr an old bdy like ther earned "their living disgust'ed her.
"Though owls are the wisest of birds, tieirs is But don't ycu thlink you could come- i She was ashamed cf the hard-workng par-

.Tnot .isdm ternie;vacation tiino? The country air would de ents who hadbeen so generous te her. She
Tho wNisdom for mie; , you good ; you look paler than you ul1sed would not·go hiomed ý.,>

So lIl b the very best Pigeon I can."yp Wliei Hattie was rather more than sev-
Andu wlat de yen think I Sihe grew wiseon that td" utIavgtmyusict enteen she wrote.tohe 'mother that she

plan!1"But I have gct my music te practise iin
WI'Ze .cakeî vacation-singing, and the piano, and the .ras marnod f She saidsi had been mar-

banjo ; and ma wants me to learn the ried. on. Thanksgivig a She vrote
violin." .that lier liusband, OrlandoJdnes, iwas very

THE LIFE OF HATTIE BRANT. "Squire Whito's girl opposite islearning, handsome, very genteel, well off, iad an

From l Readingsfer the Girls' rieidly thc violin, so I thouglht Hattie miglit learu excellent situation a large salapy, that he
ociet1j. it," said Mrs. Brant. . kept a horse and buggy in wlicli lie took

But ?Iaticdont rei cireôrmsiclier out every Sunuday, and.thîa'fhy werenysua 0 cori ButRathie don't ral eCareo'.frmusic, o n.t.y..
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flatieBnut ivei a asrnlltow ~sister. Site says se, hîrself." -now ivibezîraiing-116iusâ,-"l'er
Hattie Brantlivedini a small town on "No; slo don't caio for it very inuch. we have everything in style. Orlando

the Hudson River.. Her father and io- But mnusic is fashioiable." went te lis busmess every day, awd she
ther were worthy people, iîuchl respected " Well if s e te the fa 1 was still saleslady, but expected to mako a
by their neiglibors. Both were coinununi- singai aylongCom Asd she carn e ingtao cihange soon, as Orlando did not like that
cants of the parish of Trinity church, to b îjo k vith lier if sle ntt ; yen know kindof life for lier.
which they belonged, althouglh the hus- rofe ier he le f es a n Mr and Mrs. Brantwerestartledby this
band, who was a very hard-worlgi Iman,, 've 't 1 Sil la ]v letter. They thouglht Hattie ought te have
did net awsaedherdseris aegu- 1orisn't oany. kitlîo woud ony ave consulted thema before lshe actually mnard ioalways attend.tfîe services as regu- toe ep nme in tlîe kitchen. Hcuscwerk 15 ried. But Ilen Idatie ve cnsult
larly as he might have done.awhenIdIHattie ever consult

H'îattie's inother went te churcuh pretty wor .l1-kibor's kitc her parents - Shlo had scarcely given the
regularly, although she was a very liard- n l eIneher work 'anybody's Fieifth Conmandment a serious thought in

workng wman; sh îa soe exelln nt even my nuther's 1" exclaimed Hattie, ail lier life.working woman ; she had somle excellent .ith atos fh hd lier -d
qualities, -but somuue foolishl notions aise. Mr a sion l ained and shocked t Hattie's letters grew shorter. But lier'

1-latiewasJie olestclîld;sfi hîd oîy n. trog ws pine an sheke temether LlNvays made excuses fer lier. 11crHattie owaser oldest child ; she hvad only hear lier niece using làngiage se desper- father, alowver, xrote somer questions
nyounger,a by ha s s ately silly and unreasonablo ; but sle fhe dev er te asm .q uiesti

otherswhilemfants. Itwasreallywonder- happened to hav heard very muc the bhichhdesireder tanswer. at,
fui how much work Mrs. Brant could de ini was lier usbandsch w kWhat was his

tweny-fur ueur; u vey ealy ii fiesaine words from several etlier yeung girls salary? I Hw ninol did tlîey pay for theirtwenty-four hours ; up very early in the not lonc beforô.* Coming from heor own saoary? ow niunat se pamr er
merning to get breakfast for lier husband, nce t ng blan uagomdistressed lier moren board? An indignant answer came very
and often still at work wasuing noriirogdngito soon; she was displeased by these inquiries.

z CIthalèver Orlndovas agent for a large nanfactur-or imending wlien the town clock struck " IVhat do you intend te do, thon? You Os al
twelve at nighit. will have to do some kind of work unless ing company ; lus salary "vas $2, 000 a year;

lattie vas very different fronlier father ou ae e do live all cf on ur hue paid eighteen dollars a week for their
and mother. She wias entirely orinamnental;y eP 7 board. This was a good dcal, but they
and very ornamnental indeed she considered father's wages as teamster or what your had "everything in style." Sle was very
erslf. Shie was rathuer good looking, but mother earns by vasling. Do you nean happy. Orlando took lier to the theatrethui gh e rf. slelf abauStuc odlîad in te olearn fine wasliing 7"

thog erself a beauty. S had a e n ner waslied a rag inylife, and I very often; Hattie had a passion for the
lead of liglit curly hair, and made a great nver a rain my a tan e thentre. Her only trouble wvas that Or-
show of it. Hattie comnenced school life hcard frin several cf f attie's seel-ando being thxe most trusted agent of, the
whien five ycars old, beginning lier studies tes.firm, was obliged to make business jour-
iii thepriiary departmenît of a graded m hat do ou exect to do thenl neys qte often. Hoehad been away
school in the town. Froin that tine until 'nat ic nb alesladi Alba " twics i the three donths of their mar-
lie was fifteen Hattie's thiouglits and timiie Andm i p a wasadye in fterriage, and would be obliged te go off again

iveo ntrcl egrsse h shiol i'ss .And this plain was canried eut sob à uf ter in a fcw days.wer entirly engrossed by school, dress, Hattie was sixteen. Her vages as sales-
and beaux, the dress and beaux filhng a lady were less than what lier aunt had From this last journey Orlando did not1
space in the schooleducation also. Her offered lier for lier housework. The con return fer four moniths.. And.wrhenl he
flirtations began whien si was about seven, finement iras very close. - She was com- came to Albany again itw$as with hand-
and were carried on vigorously fro that pelled to stand behind a counter ail day, cuffs on uis wrists, and in charge of the
date.r . and she was obliged to spend ail lier earn- sheriff 1 Poor Hattio f Of ail lier manyiA for real homedducation, cattie re- in sent follies lier narriage was the greatest. Ini
coivecd very little indced. Most of the hone to be washed by lier mother,' and she fact, it was ne miiarriage at all. Herl
notions sie gathered froim lier niother, to frequently wrote to lier parents for money Orlando had already two other, Wives in1
state then frankly, inight le condensed te boy new dresses. Her inother was an different parts of the country f The young
into incessant lessons as to a showy appear- excellent laundresse and earned a god dema man ias a great scoundrel. He caine to
laic, a ridiculously igh aopulon as to ier of mxoney in the course of ayear, but alarge Albany a stranger, with some mony in lusi

clains upon the world t larp ain un- portion was spent on Hattie. The family pocket, earned by crinn, and with the

cesin g or a a ter a p s imeo write re often in debt for rent, food, and fuel ce cet f makig more as a gambler. Ris
tkinsd or another. It pamn s me to write and frcquently Mrs. Brant had borrowed ccupations mi life thus far had been
this, but, mnydear young friends, I ami tell- moncyto spend on Hattie, lier music, and various ; lue lad been a bartender, a gain-
ng yeu only whbt I know te be true, her finer bler, a horse thief, and a burglar. Hoi

The Brant family were very well known -- ' d. ha already served a short tern in a statec
to nue, and it was a constant source of *Fact. prison in Missouri, and his photographu

was in the rogues' gallery at St. Louis.
But hiaving dyed his lighît lhair and board
a rilihblack, lhe had not yet beenu recog-
nized in New York. He was coninected
with a gang of the very worst kind of
men, but his shouwy appearance, studs.
rings, watlchhain, and boastful talk had
completely -blinded Hattie. Has aim in
passing Hattie off as his wife was te put
on a respectable appearance as a îmarried
mnan for a while, as -a blind te several
criminal plots. The crime for whichl lie
was brought back te Albany was a hîeavy
burglary in the saine large establishment
where Hattie worked as saleslady, and
included also the death by ianslauglhter,
of a private ,îatciman. Sadto relate, poor
Hattie was susliected cof beng an accon-
plice in the crime. She was, in fact, per-
fectly innocit of anythingbeyond extreme
folly,. bût she ivas considered. his wife,
known te have been employed in the ware-
house whicuh uhad beenu robbed, and a trunuk
containing sone of the stolen goods ivas
found in hier room. Shie was taken te gaol
where shle nearly died of horror and grief.

Her unhappy parents saiw the report of
the burglary in the papers. Orland Jones
and lis vife were said te be the guilty
ones. The iwretched father and mother set
out for Albany at once, and found their
daughuter in gaol. But they were at least
soon relieved on the important point of
Hattio's innocence of the crime. Sho con-
vinced themu that suc was in utter ignorance
of the contents of the trunîk whicli held
the stolen goods, and which "hlier lus-
band" as shestill called hiiim, had brouglht
to their room. It contained laces; and sho
ivas saleslady ivith several older ones in
the lace departmîent. But she hlad never
cven secn the contents of the truiik. The
young man lhad told lier it contained
papers belonging te his firm. The fact of
Hattio's innocence of the crime was a
creat relief te lier parents, who 'were both
tloroughîly lhouest, people. The very day
they passed in gaol with Hattie there
appeared an article in eue of the papers
giving an account of the criminal career of
" Orlando Jones"--that wras but one of a
hialf-dozen naines lie lhad taken. Amuong
other facts it appeared lie lad "married"
anothçr wife1in 11iont a month.after
lue luad "n11î a.mniedl" 1attie..

'Why will young girls in our country
kcep up flirtations Vitlh youpg nien who
are citire strangers te thein se far as their
previous careers are concerned?

Why will fathiers aud iiothers weakly
allow young men e whuol are quite unknown
te them to visit at tlheir lieuses and to
becomîe familiar vith their daughîters? Our
.country is a large onc ; it is easy for a rogue
in Kansas te pass hiunself off for anu honest
mlan on the Hudson. Poor Hattio I

Her fathuer weit home and raised noney
on his teauîmmand waggon tc pay a lawyer te
defend lier in court-the tean and waggon
sheohadsodespised. Hermiotherstayedin
Albany te be near lier, and took in fine
iwashing te pay lier own board and te pur-
chaso some comnforts for Hattie. Her auit
Jane iso sent noney frein the farni wliere
the young girl had disdained te work.

The trial did not core off se soon as iras
expected. There were other cases to coee
first. Hattie pined away. Her child was
boni dead in gaol f

The young man, wrhen tried, was found
guilty of suchi very serions crimes that lie
wras sentenced te the state prison at Dan-
nemora for five-and-tiventy years.

attie was, however, clearly proved te
have been entirely ignorant of the bur-
glary. The poor fatlier and mother sat
nea r lier during the trial. "Net guilty,"
iwas the decided verdict of the jury. Tuîo
nedxt dayher poor parentstookluertenderly
liâck te the home she had se despised.
Sieneverreallyrallied in health, butpined
awray and only liycd a ycar. But a great

'hiange came over her as àhe sat propped
up in lier rocking chair. Her aunt Jano
iras iwith lier often, and the clergyman of
the parisl, an old and experienced man,
read te lier, talked te lier, prayed iuth her.

She becamne-truly penitent.
"If I could only hive iy life over again

it would be very different I I'd be a good
daughuter te you, father and mother." She
said this many times, with tears.

Once sie said te a young cousin,
" Nelly, be sure you donu't live for show

and pride f Live wvhat our good pastor
calls a ' worthy life.'

"Live a realChristian life."
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